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Comparative Studies on What We Talk About When We Talk About 
Love and Beginners by Raymond Carver: 
From the Viewpoint of Quantitative Linguistics
Makoto TANAKA
（Dept. of International Tourism, Faculty of Human and Social Studies,
Nagasaki International University）
Abstract
This paper explores the differences between What We Talk About When We Talk About Love and 
Beginners by Raymond Carver from the viewpoint of quantitative linguistics.　Through this, a valid 
conjecture can be made about how Gordon Lish, the editor for Carver in those days, edited Carver’s 
works.
Firstly, Table １ shows the number of tokens, types, and the differences of the tokens in each short 
story of both works.　Secondly, paired t-tests are carried out for the Type/Token Raito, the average 
word length and the average sentence length in each short story of both works.　Each result indicates 
statistically significant differences between the two works.
Furthermore, Table ５ and Table ７ show that characteristic words which are unique to either work 
are the names of the characters in the novels and words referring to people.　Table ６ indicates that 
there are many adverbs which appear only in Beginners.
The findings help illuminate some of the different stylistic characteristics between these two 
works.
Key words
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要　旨
本稿は、Raymond Carver の What We Talk About When We Talk About Love と Beginners の２作品がど
のくらい異なっているのかということを計量言語学の視点から明らかにしようという試みである。この











は じ め に
筆者と Raymond Carver 作品との衝撃的な
出会いは２０年以上も前のことになる。大学院の
授業で、１９８１年に出版された What We Talk About 
When We Talk About Love１）（以下、Ｗ１）を読ん
で以来、独特の文体に魅せられてきた。しかし、
Carver を一躍有名にしたこの作品は、実は当時





















































するために Mike Scott 氏開発の語彙分析ソフ
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What We Talk About When 





























































TTRBeginners（Ｂ2）TTRWhat We Talk About When 
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表３　平均語長の対照表
平均語長Beginners（Ｂ2）平均語長What We Talk About When 




















平均文長文の数Beginners（Ｂ2）平均文長文の数What We Talk About When 














































































































































用 さ れ て い な い 語 で あ る。ま た、５　 位 の 
TECHNICIAN も人を指す語で、Ｂ２では３回
使用されているが、その各場面で、１　 つ目の a 
technician に対しては a young woman from 
the lab、２　 つ目と３つ目の the technician に対


























































































Carver, Raymond（１９８１）What We Talk About When 
We Talk About Love.　Vintage（１９８２）.










 1 THE 2,352 1 THE 4,494
 2 AND 1,196 2 AND 2,944
 3 HE 888 3 TO 2,014
 4 I 861 4 I 1,926
 5 TO 817 5 HE 1,857
 6 A 756 6 A 1,773
 7 SAID 713 7 OF 1,152
 8 WAS 546 8 IN 1,141
 9 IT 514 9 SHE 1,059
 10 IN 491 10 WAS 1,032
 11 HIS 447 11 HIS 962
 12 OF 438 12 SAID 960
 13 SHE 420 13 IT 905
 14 YOU 411 14 YOU 878
 15 ON 405 15 HER 776
 16 HER 286 16 ON 772
 17 THAT 271 17 THAT 724
 18 UP 255 18 AT 641
 19 OUT 241 19 FOR 562
 20 AT 235 20 BUT 529
 21 BUT 224 21 THEN 515
 22 WITH 218 22 WITH 502
 23 FOR 212 23 HAD 492
 24 THEY 206 24 UP 487
 25 MY 193 25 HIM 433
 26 THEN 188 26 THEY 416
 27 WE 181 27 OUT 415
 28 HAD 176 28 MY 408
 29 ME 164 29 ME 388
 30 WHAT 163 30 WE 345
 31 THIS 159 31 AS 341
 32 BACK 154 32 THERE 337
 33 HIM 152 33 JUST 334
 34 THERE 151 34 WHAT 320
 35 ALL 137 35 THIS 317
 36 WERE 134 36 BACK 311
 37 FROM 133 37 ALL 306
 38 DOWN 121 38 WERE 299
表８　レンマ化する前の語彙頻度表
Beginners（Ｂ2）What We Talk About When We 
Talk About Love（Ｗ1）
頻度語彙順位頻度語彙順位
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 38 JUST 121 39 HAVE 290
 38 ONE 121 40 FROM 288
 41 GOING 118 41 DON’T 277
 42 KNOW 116 42 WHEN 276
 43 WHEN 115 43 DOWN 266
 44 MAN 113 44 BE 261
 45 AS 110 45 IF 254
 45 DON'T 110 46 KNOW 250
 47 GO 107 46 OR 250
 48 GOT 106 48 ONE 247
 49 IS 105 49 NOW 239
 49 OVER 105 50 ABOUT 238
 51 WENT 102 51 OVER 232
 52 IF 100 52 INTO 227
 52 I’M 100 53 THEM 226
 54 SO 98 54 IS 220
 55 INTO 97 55 LOOKED 218
 56 NOT 96 56 NOT 209
 57 BOY 93 57 GO 208
 57 HAVE 93 58 I’M 198
 59 LOOKED 90 59 LIKE 195
 59 MEL 90 59 TIME 195
 61 DO 89 61 COULD 194
 62 GIRL 87 62 GOING 185
 63 AROUND 86 63 DO 184
 63 GET 86 64 AROUND 181
 63 LIKE 86 64 SOMETHING 181
 63 THEM 86 66 LITTLE 176
 67 TOOK 85 67 AGAIN 172
 68 OFF 84 67 OTHER 172
 68 PUT 84 69 AFTER 171
 70 ABOUT 83 69 GET 171
 71 BE 82 69 RIGHT 171
 72 COULD 75 72 NO 158
 72 HEAD 75 73 DIDN’T 157
 72 NOW 75 74 THAT’S 155
 75 CAME 74 75 WENT 153
 76 RIGHT 72 76 SOME 152
 76 SAYS 72 77 IT’S 148
 76 SEE 72 78 HEAD 147
 79 OTHER 70 78 WANT 147
 79 TIME 70 80 PUT 146
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 81 OR 69 81 EYES 145
 81 SAY 69 81 SAY 145
 81 TERRI 69 81 SO 145
 81 YOUR 69 84 STILL 143
 85 JERRY 68 85 OFF 137
 85 NO 68 86 COME 136
 85 SOMETHING 68 86 US 136
 85 THAT’S 68 88 HERE 135
 89 DID 67 89 BEEN 134
 90 AGAIN 66 89 GOT 134
 91 SOME 65 89 SEE 134
 92 DUMMY 64 92 YOUR 131
 92 LITTLE 64 93 CAME 130
 94 BILL 62 93 CAN 130
 94 IT’S 62 95 GIRL 129
 96 LOVE 61 96 MINUTE 128
 96 THINGS 61 97 AN 127
 96 TOO 61 97 TABLE 127
 99 BED 59 99 MORE 123
 99 WHERE 59 100 MAN 122
 99 WOMAN 59
表９　短編のタイトル
Beginners（Ｂ2）What We Talk About When We Talk About Love（Ｗ1）
Why Don’t You Dance ?Ｂ21Why Don’t You Dance ?Ｗ11
ViewfinderＢ22ViewfinderＷ12
Where Is Everyone ?Ｂ23Mr. Coffee and Mr. FixitＷ13
GazeboＢ24GazeboＷ14
Want to See Something ?Ｂ25I Could See the Smallest ThingsＷ15
The FlingＢ26SacksＷ16
A Small, Good ThingＢ27The BathＷ17
Tell the Women We’re GoingＢ28Tell the Women We’re GoingＷ18
If It Please YouＢ29After the DenimＷ19
So Much Water So Close to HomeＢ210So Much Water So Close to HomeＷ110




DistanceＢ215Everything Stuck to HimＷ115
BeginnersＢ216What We Talk About When We Talk About LoveＷ116
One More ThingＢ217One More ThingＷ117
